
Land And Community
(Continued from Page A1) gash also works in Adams and

Cumberland counties. His major
responsibilities include develop-
ing and implementing education-
al programs and applied research
improve sustainability for pro-
duce farmers, including market-
ing assistance, production con-
sulting, and enterprise
development.

•George Hurd, an
environmental/resource develop-
ment agent, serves Cumberland,
York, and Adams counties from
his Franklin County base. He de-
velops implements and evaluates
educational programs in environ-
mental issues, community and

eluding sustainable agriculture,
natural resources, land use, and
various aspects of community
life. We realize that our rural
land and communities are woven
together. As extension agents, we
provide research-based informa-
tion to help people in their efforts
to build and sustain healthy
farms and healthy communities.

Our team has six members.
Let’s introduce them:

• Steve Bogash is extension
agent for commercial horticul-
ture, vegetables, and small fruit.
Based in Franklin County, Bo-

economic development, and local
government education.

• Lynn Kime works in Adams
County and is an extension agent
for agricultural economic devel-
opment. His programming in-
cludes business plans, “Tilling
the Soil of Opportunity,” global
positioning systems and geo-
graphic information systems
mapping and applications, alter-
native forms of agriculture, the
plum pox virus, and crop insur-
ance.

• Tom McCarty is extension
agent for water quality and com-
munity development. Housed in
Cumberland County, he also
serves Adams, Dauphin, Frank-
lin, Lebanon, and York counties.
He is responsible for water quali-
ty and quantity issues; testing,

treatment, and protection of
water supplies; and agricul-
ture’s impact on the environ-
ment. He assists clients in as-
sessing and minimizing
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environmental impacts. McCarty
also is interested in interactions
of farmers and residential com-
munities. His work with this cli-
entele includes problem solving
using evaluation, helping with
communication, and counseling
on regulatory requirements.

• Winifred McGee is Lebanon
County extension director with
program duties in community
and economic development in
Lebanon and York counties. She
teaches about small business de-
velopment and expansion
through strategic planning,
value-added product develop-
ment, strategic marketing for
small business, electronic busi-
ness and electronic government,
community conflict resolution,
community leadership skills,
grassroots group dynamics, meet-
ing management, farm financial
record keeping, and enterprise
analysis.

Gelbvieh JuniorShow Schedule Set
HUTCHINSON, Kan. The

American Gelbvieh Junior As-
sociation has set its summer
show schedule with two region-
al shows and the AGJA Sun-
flower Classic in Hutchinson,
Kan.

The season begins with a re-
gional show in Lebanon, Tenn.,
sponsored by the Tennessee
Gelbvieh Junior Association.
The event is scheduled for May
30-June 1 at the James E.
Ward Agricultural and Com-
munity Center. Cattle can ar-
rive on Friday, May 30. A full
day of contests and leadership
seminars is scheduled for Sat-
urday, May 31. Among the con-
tests are Poster, Quiz Bowl,
.Sales Talk, Showmanship, and
a F'enlale and Bull show.

Tennessee regional show con-
tact Michael Butler at (615)
286-2799.

For more information on the

A regional show is also
planned for June 13-15 in Co-
lumbia, Mo.

The Heart of America Gelb-
vieh Junior Association is the
sponsor of the show. Show
chairs are Brian and Tonya
Myers. They can be reached at
(573) 756-6757 for more in-
formation.

The summer events culmi-
nate with the AGJA Sunflower
Classic set for the Kansas State
Fairgrounds July 6-11. The
Kansas Gelbvieh Association
and the Kansas Gelbvieh Jun-
ior Association will roll out the
red carpet to welcome junior
members and their families to
the heartland. The Sunflower
Classic features a week of con-
tests, events and a cattle show
on Friday* July U.

To. 'participate in these
AGJA-sponsored activities in-
dividuals must be an active
AGJA member by May 23,
2003. All cattle need to be in
the exhibitor’s name by June 1,
2003. For more information
visit rthe AGA. Website at
www.gelbvieh.org or contact
Lori at the AGA office (303)
465-2333.

A leadership seminar is
scheduled for the Friday after-
noon, Jupe ,13 at the Boone
County Fairgrounds from 1
p.m. to 4 p.m. The contests are
set for Saturday, June 14, in-
cluding Poster, Photo, Quiz
Bowl, and Showmanhip. A Fe-
male and Bull Show is sched-
uled for Sunday morning, June
15.

We Salute Our Farming Industry

Monroe DW6 Heavy Duty Shock Flex Disk
12’ Wide • 32 24” Blades

List $11,495 Sale $8,975
M-C 9’ Rotary Scythe, like new

New Agco ST2S & ST3O
Compact Tractors In Stock

Agco Allis 9630, 4WD, 300 hr.
(2) Allis Chalmers XT 190

Allis Chalmers 5050, 2WD, Perfect Shape,
New Tires
Allis Chalmers 5040, New Tires, low hrs,
Allis Chalmers 6140
Allis Chalmers 5670, Like New

• Tim Collins leads the Penn
State Capitol Region Community
and Economic Development
Team. Based in Adams County,
he also serves York and Cumber-
land counties. His major program
areas include land use and farm-
land preservation, local govern-
ment, mobilizing public support
for a diverse agricultural econo-
my, community capacity build-
ing, conflict resolution, participa-
tory learning, network building,
and leadership.

As you can see, this team has a
broad depth of experience and
skills. We look forward to shar-
ing our knowledge and expertise
with you in the coming months.

If you have any comments or
column ideas, contact Tim Col-
lins at tucl@psu.edu or (717)
334-6271, ext. 317.

GRUMELLI’S FARM SERVICE INC.
929 ROBERT FULTON HWY

|A I QUARRYVILLE, PA 17566Mb 717-786-7318 ¥ Bobcat
1.5 Mile South Of Quarryville On 222

See Salesmen: Tony Grumelli, Don Fichtner

Protect Apples from
Pest Damage with

Intrepid*, SpinTor*
Codling moth, leafrollers, worms and many other
insects are major threats to apple quality and prof-
itability. Through the unique activity of Intrepid* 2F
insecticide and SpinTor* 2SC Naturalyte* insect
control, apple growers have new ways to fight these
insect pests.

Intrepid offers a new mode of action that causes
molting acceleration in insects for effective, long-
lasting control of key lepidopteran pests, such as
leafrollers, codling moth, lesser appleworm, tufted
apple budmoth and oriental fruit moth.

When ingested by the pest. Intrepid mimics the
insect’s natural molting hormone and induces a pre-
mature lethal molt of the larvae within hours. It
offers extended residual activity of 14 days or more
on treated foliage.

SpinTor is a member of the spinosad family of
chemistry and provides excellent control of oblique-
banded leafroller, spotted tentiform leafminer and
tufted apple budmoth through both contact and
ingestion activity. It is an outstanding rotational part-
ner with Intrepid.

Both SpmTor and Intrepid were awarded the U.S.
EPA’s Presidential Green Chemistry Challenge
Award, which recognizes technologies that incorpo-
rate the principles of green chemistry into chemical
design, manufacture and use

Intrepid and SpmTor are perfect in IPM programs
because oftheir safety to beneficial insects like bees,
ladybeetles, parasitic wasps, predatory mites and
lacewings, allowing these natural predators to sup-
press secondary pests like aphids and mites.

Peach growers will also find SpmTor valuable for
controlling pests like leafrollers
and thnps. In addition, Intrepid,
when used in an integrated spray
program, will help tackle oriental
fruit moth, peach t.vig borer and
leafrollers

For more information about
using Intrepid and SpmTor to con-
trol a broad spectrum of insect
pests, contact your local ag retailer.
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